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FULLER LECTURER GIVES VIVID 
PICTURE OF PRESENT ECONOMICS 
Dr. Brandenburg Cites Present Day Business Reform as a New 
Keynote in the Modern System of Social Governments 
~ ------------~~~~~a.------
Dr. Snmuel J Brandenburg, bend of 
the department of economics nt t' lark 
Cnh·ersll~·. spoke on " Economics I, 
1934 l!:chtwn" at the January Fuller 
lecture Or Ornndenhurg has hacl 
'trade cxpenence a~ a lt>l' turc r and pro-
fessor an manv mid·weste rn and o;outh· 
tm uru\·er,alies. lie explained that 
man~ nf tht! ideas he s tnted were rm:re 
thl'uri~s. t: \·en thcm~;h they sounded 
FELDMAN SPEAKS 
AT CHEM SEMINAR 
Delivers Informative Talk on Ex-
plosive Combustion 
~lr II. D F eldman delive red one of 
tht mm:t interesting Seminar talks o f 
dogmatir the vcar at the weekly meeting of the 
Accurding to the speaker, the last Cbemistr~· De pnrtment on Wednc!;<lay 
twenw venr!l ha,·e I"K:en as m omentus 'aftPrn()(m , January lOth, at 1·15 
as any ~<imilnr periud in all history. Iii~ to pic wa.s "The MechiUiism of 
Among o ther thing!!, the lns t few P.xplosive Combustion" lal 1029 Or. 
\'ears ha\e shown that economic!! is nut ]. W. Frnnri~. 'li, submitted n the~is 
; trictly a sl'ionL'C, no r is the economist to the rhcmistry department on "Com· 
capable of expressing absolu tely true hu~ tion Under Pres~ure" whida pnr· 
sol'inl lnws. The ):reales t need of tinil y fulfilled the rccluirements fur the 
193·1 is a univc rsn l undor11tfinding of de).'l'ce of l'hemicnl engineer whirh he 
policies aw w heing fomllalntcd In the sought. 
greut ~rm·crnmenlrll centers o f th~ In the ~u,·cmber li, 193:1, issue of 
worlcl The recent jig·saw pu:r.1le tht' ''Joumol of the So('iety uf C' hemit•al 
craze wa~ perhaps symbolic of the lnrlus tn " an abstract o f this thesis wa~ 
world today Who is ~;oing to be nl.alc puhlished . rn it Dr Francis disagreed 
to put all the countries in their c·or· with certain ideas of P rofessor W. A. 
rect Jllace~ in the new map of world Bone, one of the world's leacung com· 
f>Ul'e? hustion expertc;, I n this issue Dr Done 
"The consumer is no longer kmg in 
the world of economics Competition 
and shady busine~s met h()(ls have made 
Ibm a victim of the profitee r The 
doc trine of supply and demand, along 
~ri th many other economic prin('lples 
of our tatht:r", hns lx·cn ouhnndcd 
lnsteacl uf a steady trnde hetween 
producer nne! t·cmsumcr, we now have 
prllclucL~ e~tchangcd onlv when owners 
wi~h tu exchange Often the owner 
dcJe~ nut wish to sell nnd often the 
consumer is no t able to buy. 
"The new )Cocl o f peat•e and world 
unity "hir•h was raisecl in the tirst 
twel ve mnn t1111 nfter the war rell 
stendily in the dct•ude aflcr tho war, 
falli11g into oblivion after the begin 
nmg uf the depre~si nn 
nlso 11nswered the criticisms of Dr 
Fram·i ~. 
t\ short time ago Dr. Jennings rc· 
cea,·en Dr Francis' reply to Dr 
Bone's paper. 
The res t o f the talk was devoted to 
a chst•u ssion of certain importnnt fen. 
tort·., of the paper accompanied by a 
r~sume of the historical hackgrounli of 
expcnmenta tion with the various as· 
pec ts o f l'Omhustion. h is of interest 
to note that Robert Boyle began the 
mmlcrn cx.pcrimental study of lhis 
nbnu t lfl60. 
Ahout IOSO Becher evolved the Jlhlu· 
11iston theory which was developer! by 
!-ltnhl and stoterl that wmbustion con· 
sis ted or the loss o f a certain print'iple 
caller! "phlogiston " To explain the 
im·reu~e of weight of a sub~tnnce nn "RusJu(·s~ must be subject ll> n:gu· burning it was assumed that "phlogis. 
latiun in the !uture It woulfl he bes t ton" had a negative weight 
if tbi~ rc~ulntion would l'Ome from an In uhu\at lSOO Lavoisier ~;uccecded in 
undt.'rstand ing among oil tho'c engnged m·erthrt>wing thill theo ry and was 
in the hu•incss, hut this is almost im· largely instrumental in the develo p· 
P<>••ihlc T herefnrc, the gnvcmment mcnt uf the modem idea, concerning 
mu•t take litep~ to regulate busine•s h 1 c t . t as su >Je • 
Perhap, thl' !'\ R A can do tha!l D ring the nineteenth century the 
\\'ho knuw~> . Busines!l is l~ang J)Ut th• ·t; ). o f ··prefe rential burning" wa~ 
~ •. • ne.w basa ~. t tl <:ern• S<K'Ic ty . I~ l larl(t:h · Accepted. lt &ta\ed that an an ~~ •clu~h m canno t do thas, c:.o at as 111~uflkient amount of oxygen the sub-
boo m the ~ew Denl. ~tance of a cumpound that burned dad 
The aw11 polkr of the present nd ""-' herou-e it was more combustible os, 
mani<tmt,.,n l an cn~>~l v he divided intc• for example. in a hyriro-carbon, the 
three i:rt at g roups II ) T o relieve hyrlmgen, rather than the carbon pref· 
need. l..!• to ~peed rt.!l'O \'cry . (3 ) to trenhally hurned, due to its greater ~ff~!t•t J•t•na .. uwnt reform Unclouhtedly l'Ombustihility. 
the \ 't:w l>o:a t as being wo rked out on j ohn natton, as early as 1803, and 
a ba•is "' nlticmalism . r.tony s tudent' Inte r K ers ten ancl Dixo11, disprovt:tl 
of l'«lllurnit·, t' llltcnd that thi ~ IS the this theory by patient and brilliant 
onlv «1unrl bn~i N for the solving or experimental work. 
the llrolt lt •n of world penl'e." 1 n Ji-'98 Dr \\' A. Done and his col· 
Or Hrmtlcnburg lllntcrl ~hnt the loliorol<lrS begnn a srstemntic im•cs· 
three I< ,f the X ew Deal. relief, re· tigation along n ew channel~ that led 
to1·ery .uul rcf11rm, nrc the soundest to the " ll ydroxylution Theory." The ~:a~~~ f •r the war agnins t the clepres- theory cu1ers g reat ranges of ~pera· ~i1111 . ture nne! pressure in the coml.austion of 
Unfon, !ltely a great mnny s tudents h}•drocarbons and is rather compli· 
were al n• and mi!tsed a very line cated. 
talk CContanued on Page 2, Col ll 
\\"ORC' E~TER. MA~S .TAX 24, 193·J 
CALENDAR 
TUI!S, JAN. 23-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapet Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
4 :SO P. M.-OrGbeatra Rehear-
sal. 
6 :CO P . M.-Intramural B aa. 
ketball, S. A. E. n P . S. X.; 
T. X. VI. A. T. 0 . 
8 :00 P. M.-Buketball, Tech 
v1. T ufts, at Medford. 
T ech ni(ht at Capitol Theatre. 
WED., JAN. U-
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
4 :00 P. M.-Muque Oftlcen' 
Meetin(, M·20'1. 
4 :SO P. M.-Baud Behean&l. 
6 :00 P. M.-Iniramural Bu. 
ketball, 'I'. U. 0 . VI. P . G. D.; 
8. 0 . P . VI. l'rlara. 
TRUR8., JAN . ._ 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Percy M. Hickco:L 
' :ao P. M.-Glee Club Rehear· 
sal. 
6 :00 P . M .-lntramural B aa· 
ketball, T. X. va. P. G. D.; 
L. X . A. VI . 8. A. E . 
FRI., JAN. -
9 :60 A. M.-Obapet Service. 
Rev. Percy M. Hickcox. 
4 :ao P. M.-Oreheatra Rebear-
1&1. 
6 :00 P. M.-Intramural Bu. 
ketball, A. '1'. 0 . va. 8. 0 . P. 
'1'. u. 0 . 1'1. rrtara. 
SAT., JAlf. 2'1-
2:30 P . M. Varsity lwimmlnc 
Meet, 'l'eeb 111. Renuei.Mr, at 
Troy. 
7 :16 P . M.-Buketball, Pr• 
Uminary, Tech Seconda. 
8 :16 P. M.-Varalty Buketball, 
Tech VI. N. B. State. 
MON., JAN llt--
1 :00 A. M.-Ezaminatiou. 
TECH GRADUATE 
PRES. A. S. C. E. 
Major Howe and E. H. Eaton/14, 
Attend Meeting 
)tmmc w. llowc, llcnd of lh(' rivil 
Ot•partrncmt, nttcncl!!cl the onnunl meet· 
irag of t he Amcrit•an Society of Civil 
f•:ngineers which touk place in New 
Yo rl.. on Jnnuary 17·20. The out·going 
prc,iclcnt of the 'Il K al:ty i ~ AIIonw ] 
llnmmonrl, consullin)C engineer fo r the 
lit~" of Chicng<J 
The inCQminiC pre,irlent is llarri!l<>n 
I' Eddy, a graduate o f W P I an 
111111. Mr. Eddr wM horn 111 Millhury, 
Ma•s, in 1870 ll ll wt•nt tO IIChool at 
the nld w <lr<'CStcr Jlagh School from 
which he grnduntrd In 18118 11ncl then 
enrolled nt \V . P f i11 the Chemistry 
t•our•~'· In Jb!H Mr. Eddy received hill 
lla r hclor's l>cyrce l'or many years Mr. 
g(}(}y was Supt'rlntenrll"nl flf the Wor· 
l'es ter Hewer Departmcn t, and moved 
to Un~ lon when he wos mncle a senio r 
fCuntin11cd 1111 Pnuc iJ , Col. 2) 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech New• Auigameota 
Monday at 4 P. M. 
Boynton 19 
NO 14 
FIRST TECH CARNIVAL RUN BY 
STUDENT MANAGERS IS BIG SUCCESS 
Large Crowd Enjoys Midway and Dancing to Music Furnished by 
Boyntonians 
DR. BETH RECEIVES 
RESEARCH GRANT 
Last Friday evening the Alumni Gym 
wns the scene of much mea'rymalcing. 
The event wa<~ the annual Tech Car· 
ni,·nl "hich wns a huge &UCl'ess. The 
Experiments on Light May Open 
New Field of Physics 
The ~atiunal Ret.earl'h C'oundl in 
\\'n9bington has recent ly rec,lgmretl 
Dr. Richnrd A Beth'~; experimentll on 
the t ht>OI')' of light vnrtit'les and hns 
mude him n grant which will enable 
him to continue his rcsenrch In this 
fielrl. This action on the part of the 
Council iN in(licnli\'C of the importnnce 
which it places on thiR phn~ of phvsic.:s 
And on Dr. neth'll work. 
Up to this lime Dr. l1cth'11 work hns 
been onlv elCperimcntal hut lhiR uranl 
will enahle him t.o ll\lild tlH~ nppllrntull 
needed to subslnntinte his theories. If 
hy direc t ex1>erirnent he con prove his 
l\li~Umptions, a new brnnch or Physics 
will be oponed. 
The generally accepted theory about 
light is that it travel~ in waves of very 
short wa\•e·length much as do mdio 
wa\·e~ ex,·epl lhnt where radio wave~ 
are hundreds of mete~ in length, light 
wa\·es are perhnps only a few thous-
andths of a centimeter long !'lew· 
ton, over two \'Cilturic!l ago, thought 
of light as hcing made uJ) of pnrtil'lra 
and this is how light is con~idcred to 
he today. Max Planck, about the bt·· 
ginning of this century. sut>stnntinted 
this particle lhcory by hiJJ disc:ovrrac11 
or "quanta" of energy. Ahout Jll().'j 
Jtin11tein followefl through thi~ quon· 
tum theory unci from his deductions 
we know we con deiK'ribe light IL~ u 
!ltrca.m of these packets of energy 
c-alled quantn or "photons." This 
theory docs lll)t lliSJifOVc tbe older 
wnve theory; it merely acids lo it. 
Dr. Beth's mcthocl of cxpcrirnentu 
tic:m has IJcen to direct circularly 
polarized light from helow ngninRt 11 
rnica disk suspended from a wire 'J'ha11 
method is quite new und i11 ukin tu 
directing n stream of wbirlang bullet.~ 
against a target, the partic:lea giving 
the disk a definite torque U1unlly 
hgh't particle~ shooting from their 
S4lUr(.'C whirl in a disorgnni1.etl atntc 
but they can he made l~ nil turn in 
the &arne direction by U!ll' o( polnming 
apparatus. No thing lake this hf•S heen 
tried heretofore aJ1tl in this phase Dr 
Beth ill a pioneer in the held. 
A projec tion lantern sending n 11trenm 
of light agains t 11 movie scret>n la in 
~orne aspec ts similar to a mac:lunc gun 
~hooling a !<leady 11trenm of bullclll 
nguinst a tnrgct . The bullet.H will 
exert a s teady prc1sure ugain!ll tlw 
target provided they come fast cnoul(h 
and in a unifonn s tream nnd they will 
al~o heal the target. Rays of llglt I 
striking a scr<.'en will have exactly tht 
tlllme effect . The screen is wormed to 
a very minute extent a!l the light 
t!nergy absorbed is turned to hent 
energy, and a pres~ure i!l cxertc~l 
agains t the ~crecn To be 1ure, lt 11 
(Continue(! on Page 1, Col. 3) 
kalt•ido.~cope of rotors presented to one 
o~ he entereri the gym floor wa.~ ~trik· 
ing, wath all the gayly rolored crepe 
pnp<:r 5tripll to~~rether with the pleasant 
•hude.' of girls' gowns. The costumes 
of the ''barker.;" deserve no small men-
tiun, and yet again, perhaps they don't 
fur they were not those worn by the 
must ~oelective or individuals. 
John S. Malonl'v, the Dusincss Man-
llflt'r, worke<l hard to make it a suc· 
ces.'l, and he deserves credit for 
nt·compli11hin~: just that, as do also all 
the others on thr t•ommittee. Warren 
1.\£. Herrell, the general chairman of the 
(' amivnl and, int'ldentally, chainnan 
uf thl' Snl"inl ('ommittee of the S. C. A., 
rcrtainly did his hest to prove that 
tho Tech Carnivnl could be run by 
Jtuclent managers. 
The hooths were profusely deco-
raterl nnd well supplied with prizes 
or a high da!lS. A few words concern· 
ing the fea t ure of each fraternity 
hooth would, perhaps. not be amiss at 
thai point. 
A l the Wt',t end o r the gym ftoor 
were located the exhibits of Phi Gam-
ma Delta and Lambda Chi Alpha : the 
fonntr's wa~ the most original idea-
that of hcaving ba1<eballs at china. 
The women nnd girls were the most 
c-Oirirnt plate wrecken;. T he booth 
ccrt.tinly "cashed in" on our great love 
for hreaking thinp. The Lambda Chi 
Alpha exhihit took advantage of more 
nnimnted ohject&-the point of theirs 
being to g'ltess which turtle wu the 
fastest in Retting out of a cylind rical 
wall, 11tarting at th~ t'enter. The 
ono holding the number of the choaen 
exit tnken hy llaicl turtle wu the for-
l unate one nt thi8 booth. 
P roreeding along the south s ide of 
the gym floor, one first encountered 
the Knppn Pi Sigma booth where one 
trit'cl hitt ~kill nt making a coin land 
111 11 <muetr floating around in a tub 
uf wntu. "honest gambling" wu their 
motto and, incidentally, their selling 
pmnt. 
Next in line was the second prite 
winner, nAmely, the Theta Chi booth 
which wa" mo8t ingenious in nature. 
The object wa, to complete an electri· 
rol l'll'('llit hy throwing iron washers 
till a flat I)(Jartl contaaning iron s trips. 
In 1e1 eomplet.mg a drnait, various com· 
himttiun• uf lil(hts I'JJelling ditferl!nt 
thin11~ lit uv, ancl one received a prize 
nc•i·nnlin.: to thr· romhination of light.'! 
ht• hmught forth 
On tlac ritrht of the main en trMc:e 
wnR thu t\lphn Tnu Omc>ga booth. The 
uhJl'r t nt tlwir l' Xhihit was to toss 
huUJill uver various objects and also 
til hnvt• that ~ame hoop go down over 
1 ht• MlliMl' pNlestnl upon which the 
prit.C'll were mounted. It wasn't so 
l'tUy ~ince the daagonul of the square 
hn'IC wM only a !!hade lesll in lrngth 
than the in~itlc diameter of the hoops. 
llowever, at the time thi~ booth waa 
{Continued on Page 2, Col 3) 
,.....,1 ,. • 'H r.; J NE\VS 
Pu:>ushc 1 e•.·c j' \"\ rir.~s· !a. c! the (~; . .,;t> '"car br 
I 
T ECH N EWS 
GLEAl'oi JJiGS 
\ :-1'.\ 1 Two h• • reI und nine!~· 
The Tech N6W1 Noo~!:J.Iion o! thu \\ octult<~J Polyteehllic hllltitute 
~ I 3-9J04 2-717t .NEWS PBONZS EwtorlBl I 2-962:1 S-94l1 Bu.,iJl.US 2-7666 
EDITOR·I:'IICIIJff 
I l'i ·ht or the Cia!' r.r l9:l7 Cl\me t I 
P~.nretorl for an lu ntir.n, 176 be· 
••nuse nf the Un1' ity'~ nnme Ami 
r.:tlUta ion and 70 f •r contactq anrl ~1). 
ci .1 nrlvantag es, . , min!! to the 
NEWS EDITOR 
Warren R. Burns, '34 
Warren M Bcrrell, '34 
F EATURE EDITOR ' 
P inl"'.:tonian's" ru ~ual <'lliC!Stionnnire 
the F reshman ri<>N> :\fnnr indi· 
Pnul G l 1uern~y . ·~n r·ated ~cveral r cawns :n r.n,wering thil' 
C. M. Dann. '36 
C. G. Lincoln, '35 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Richard D. Barnard, '34 
SECRETA R\ 
james V. Rowlev. '34 
J UNIOR EDITORS 
C. S. Smith, '35 
fl. R. Morrison, '35 
L G Humphrey, Jr., '35 
K. A Linell, '35 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
R. P. Merriam, '35 
V. IT Leckie, '35 
11uestion. A fe w mane their choice 
hecnn!;e of the c:unr·u· nnrl nenrnes.-: 
l('l home, and several {rankly stated 
that they had come to loaf for four 
venrs. Phi B eta Kappa key~ were 
p referred to varsity letters hy 339 to 
166 Various opinions were g1ve n on 
the qualificatio ns of an irleal girl. All 
R. A. Langer, '36 
B. E . Jaffee, '36 
REPORTERS 
A. D. Wilcox, '36 
C. E. Leech, '36 
A. Gordon, '36 one Freshman demnnded wns a girl 
] . H . Thompson, '36 who could "h old her liquor'' and was 
TERMS 
Sublaiptiooa per year, D.OO; single copies, $0.10. Make all checks payable to 
Buinest llaruaaer. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at ,the 
pwtoftice in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All au.bsaiptions expire at tl1e close of the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
MORE TEAR DROPS! 
Once more we are approaching the time of year when near or complete 
nervous WT"eclu; appear in ever-increasing numbers. The Rambling Wrecks from 
Worcester Tech are beginning to look over what records they have for the 
term, and are wondering from just what subjects they may be exempt or how 
much of a chance they have in the others. In other words, mid-year exams 
are at hand and it behooves us to think as to what we are to do about it. 
We can't sit back and expect the Professors to pass our exams for us, or give 
WI unmerited exemptions. Nor can we expect to cram the night before and 
master in a night that which is scheduled for a whole term of study. We might 
follow the e:umple of some of our more industrious comrades and start review· 
ing now while we still have time. Start the ball rolling and keep the mortality 
as low as possible. 
As for the exams themselves, many of us are wondering why they cannot 
be spread out over a slightly longer period of time. It is e\ridently un!air for a 
man to have two exams on one day. It has been suggested that the exam period 
be extended to include the several days that are usually given over to a mid· 
year recesa. 
Something should be done about the instructors who stalk about the room 
on leather heels and thus disturb the students. FurlherTnore, it .is bad enough to 
have a three-hour exam without having the added difficulty of being expected 
to finish a paper which would take four hours. 
However, the period for talking is o"-er. It is time to settle down to action. 
A PARADOX 
The subject of attendance at the monthly Fuller lecture is n ot a very original 
one for an editorial because this matter has been commented upon quite a 
number of times in the past. However, the editorial staff contends that the 
time is ripe for another criticism of the attitude of the student body toward 
the Ulemblies. 
The attendance at the last assembly was atrocious. There were so many 
\'ac&nt seats in the l}'tllnasium that t he writer of this little epistle to the W. P. I . 
student body blushed with shame for his fellow inmates. Why can we not give 
our school and ourselves ball a break and attend? Surely one hour a month 
il not much of a sacrifice to ask of anybody. Give Prex;y a little support. You 
can imagine how he feels when he sees row after row of empty seats. 
The whole matter is a paradox. A good !!hare of the students are always harp-
ing on the subject of the lack of cultural training in engineering courses and then, 
when the opportunity to broaden themselves is presented, they throw in the 
trowel and either play cards, shoot pool, or just lounge around during the hour 
liven them. 
In addition there is not o nly the question of the lecture itself but the fact 
that it il the only opportunity offered whereby the entire student body can 
meet in a group for student busines~. etc. Also, it is n pleasure to listen to 
the school band. Mr. Lynch, who directs the destinies of this student orga. 
niution, has perfarmed what appears to many to be a miracle. Tech has a 
band any school could be proud of. 
Try to do a little serious thinking about the above facts and, if you do, it is 
quite probable that you will realize your mistake and rectify the same by 
regularly attending the monthly assembly. 
OBml. SDIDfAB 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
Mr. L?eldman gave a lucid explann· 
lion or lbe theory and its applkalion. 
Or Bone performed a trcmcndou~ 
nmount oi work on this theory , all 
which substantiated his conclusionR 
The only qu~~tion arose as to its 
applicat ion to e><plusi "" c~1mbustions. 
An nlt<>matc the<l ry tn cover thiN case 
vras ad\·a11cecl bv \!i~tclli . However, 
Dr !lone :md hi~ •·ollaborntor~ per· 
fu,....utd numt'rou$ experiments wa~h 
explu .ivc mixt~sres t o dis1•rov this 
theory. 
In closing his paper, Dr. Francis in-
dknled that due to presence o f traces 
of altkh)•de in the products of explo· 
sive ~·ombustion, the process of hy· 
droxylati\lu Ol'!'urred only to n certain 
e xtent. 
In Or Rtme~· reply many of hls high 
pressure txpl\lll!h:nts were pe rformed 
in ch ffcr<·n~ mnunun; in which he at· 
tempted to dispr•IVC some Of Dr 
Pranci~' re:;ults. Ilowever, Dr. Fran. 
cis' experiments have created a gretn 
impre!>sion nn the chemical world by 
their logical JlrOccrlure- nnrl lhc t•onclu· 
<~nn, therl'hv derivcd. 
" not too high ha t " Another would 
not be satisfied withont a girl named 
~rary, fi"e feet ~i x and one-half inches 
tall and an undergrac.luate at Vassar. 
- Princetonian. 
Oxford, 0 .-IJPl A college d egree 
of M.f'. (Master Citizen) for young col· 
lege alumni who make good in public 
life was suggested by President Alfred 
H . Upham of Miami University in his 
opening address to Miami students, an 
address in which he deplored the lack 
of intel1eclual living on the part of 
college graduates. 
"Through all this scathing criticism 
directed toward higher education," Dr. 
Upham said, "There runs an unpleas· 
ant thought which must come to all 
of us. Are we sending out into life 
young men and women who use their 
brains in matters of public concern? 
''To my mind the gravest refl.ection 
o n our American educatiosl is the 
pitiably small number of our graduates 
who continue to lead anything like an 
intellectual life. I am not asking for 
prigs nor highbrows, but merely for 
people who read good books and enjoy 
them, who have opinions of their own 
which go deeper than newspaper head· 
lines, who take a responsibility for the 
welfare of their community and state 
whicll goes further than crabbing about 
the baseball team and taxes." 
The Miami president asserted that 
the curricula of American colleges 
needed a thorough overhauling. 
Miami this year opened its one 
hundredth a.nd twcnty.flfth year as an 
institution of higher teaming. 
OARMIV.A.L 
(Continued from Page I, Col. II) 
being carefully perused by the writer 
of tlbis article, two lovely pri.zes were 
carried right off by one person. 
Continuing further along on the 
south side one encountered the Theta 
Upsilon Omega set·up and third pri~e 
winner . Here was where the horse 
races were promoted- the horse~ being 
inanimate ar1d mounted on what re. 
sembled a roulette wheel. Winners or 
excellent prizes were being constantly 
announced here. 
Going along the east end of the gym, 
one first passed the Friars' booth-
which was the first place winner-it 
being a profusely decorated "bingo" 
booth. NelC:t in line was the booth 
which was very good in fe!Teting out 
gm>d pitchers for the Phi Sigma Kap-
pa booth tested the control of the arm 
in that one had to knoak down wooden 
"milk bottles" with baseballs. 
The north side was Banked by both 
the Sigma Alpha EpsUon and the Sig· 
rna Omega Psi exhibits. The former 
tcstcrt one 's luck at having a spinning 
wheel stop at a predesignated number, 
and the !alter depended on one's skill 
in throwing and aiming darts at a 
target . The p rizes at both booths 
we re very high class. 
The dan cing which went on rather 
intermitte ntly d uring the early evening 
and rathe r regularly during the latter 
part was e njoyed and music was fur· 
nio;hed by t he Doyntonians. 
The F reshman program consisted or 
tumbling ach by Dearborn and An· 
(r.nnt in ucd on Page 5, CoL 2) 
THE TAYLOR'S BENCH 
Th1s wu .. k the iansl t' ss sharp· 
cmn~.: the 11lcl ax~ or the !;Crew 
driver It wa~ 10m' da~·. E'en· 
man uf them rubs hi:- hands in 
glee anticipating a guud ;;laugh-
ter n~xt w~;:cJ.. 
:\c, u~e tq groan, that'!> what 
prQfcs~urs nrc here for The 
mor.: of you they flunk, the 
greater their popularity with the 
tnsstces, who ha\'C to hear your 
complaints. The more ot ypu 
whu drop <>ut tlle smnUer the 
tuit1un income and the less 
mone\' the re i• for equipment 
a nd supplies. ('ould you im agine 
an honest professor thinking of 
these thing&? 
Can you imagine a department 
meeting in whsch all insln1ctqrs 
ure going over term records and 
examinations in an effort to 
make legitimate adjustments that 
will assure passing ~::rades to stu· 
dents who have no t quite made 
it ? Yet that is what is d one in 
every department after each of 
these semi·annual s~ruggles. 
T euchers enjoy the ordeal of 
examinations even less than stu· 
dents do. 1 t requires hours to 
plan and prepare exams, more 
hours to read and mark them. 
The mid·year recess is mostly a 
student affair. 
Believe it or not, H you are 
possessed or reasonable ability 
and ambition, every man on the 
faculty wants you to pass. But 
they cherish the reputation of 
this college too highly to place 
the ir seal or appro,·al on men 
who cannot or will not play the 
game. 
CHEM SEMINAR 
HEARS DR. BUTLER 
Positive Electrons is Subject of 
His Talk 
Negative Electrons have heen known 
for about forty years :mel so many 
obseryations have been made of their 
paths and so many phenom ena have 
been explained by them that their 
existence is now never questioned. 
During all these years t.he negative 
counterpart of the negative electron. 
the positive electron, has never been 
detected or observed. Two years ago, 
the theorist, Dirac, conceived of the 
positive electron but no one, apparent-
ly, ever carried 911 any work with the 
purpose of finding one of these. 
In the course of a program of cos· 
mic ray research, C. D. Anderson was 
u.<>ing a Wilson cloud chamber to ob-
serve the paths of ionizing particles. 
The apparatus was set up in such a 
manner as to rtdmit into its chamber 
the cosmic rays which s trike the earth 
perpendicularly. Occasionally a pho-
ton will pass through the chamber 
ioni11:ing molecule~ in its path. There 
the ions serve as nuclei for the con. 
densation of moisture and thu.s a pic· 
ture may be taken o£ the path. If 
electrons traveling at ionizing speed are 
produced their path may be observed. 
When a lead plate was installed in tpe 
chamber, the speed of the electron 
could be so reduced as to make its 
path curved when under the influence 
of a magnetic field. One day in Au· 
gust of 1933 Anderson obtaillcd a pic· 
ture of what appeared to be and was 
Inter shown quite c:<:mclusively to be 
nn electron, but of opposite charge to 
the ordinary kind. This is the first 
time that posith·e electrons were real· 
ized to ex.ist. 
A numher of other investigators took 
up the work, notably the Joliots and 
t.hey soon found by using a mixture 
of P olonium and Bery llium as a source 
of ionizi11g rays that the number of 
positive electrons observed could be 
greatly increased. 
I t has been calculated from tlte 
Einstein relationship of mass to 
energy that tht' energy for a photor 
should he about one million elec tron 
\'()Its. Any excess energy could be 
trnnsfonned into kinetic energy of the 
!Continued on Page 5, Col. 2) 
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CAMPUS LOW-U•lWN J 
Come one come all !' • the boys 
1m1tate entertainers on t'( stage oi 
the r a pi tol Theatre 'fu \' night 
.\ scintillating a r ray of 1.<11 rn wilt ~ 
on hand including the GJqn Club, the 
Boyn tonian Birds (warblers Remy 
Swift a nd Wrin, Inc.J nnrt he rest 0( 
the gang they pla y arouno 1•dth; and 
as a n added attraction, th l bearded 
dane. not drune (Cf. Tetch Gas-Jet), 
,\ rra ngcments a re being made to pre· 
sen t a renl live e ntymolog!Sl (bugger 
lo you l and his embalmed Aee circUS: 
.. .. .. 
Anyone can see Lha t they :\re going 
s tale-meaning the Senior E. R.'s. The 
inspection trip to the Wehster Street 
generating station was extremely tame 
in fact nearly everyone arrived almo~ 
on Lime, for one th ing. As another ex. 
a m ple or genera l tranquili ty, several 
persons mis took the vapor rising from 
warm water in the rain gutters of the 
plant {or a tire, yet raised no hue and 
cr y over their o bservations. Perhaps 
faint hopes were cherished that the 
uuild ing might burn down before it 
could be inspected. 
.. .. .. .. 
Ilowevcr, interest suppressed in one 
pursuit crops up in .Qlbcr events. The 
:\!echanics are not the only ones to 
follow their individunl trends in the 
way of Thesis out at Chaffins. Several 
students have tried their hand on tests 
or continuous current operation of A. C. 
motor~; and ve ry earnest and help£ul 
d iscussions of the results are freely 
handed out by all ins tru()tors on hand 
at the time. Vexed with the difficulties 
surroun(ling such tests, one man has 
changed his subject of resea rch, and 
turned to experiments more directly 
connected with Hydraulics.~namely, 
the reactions from the discharge from 
large vertical jets. With a twelve-inch 
main for s-upply, a test run was made one 
Friday afternoon, but at present the 
conclusions are Jacking. However a 
rough discussion may take place u 
soon as instructor Hooper, who was 
immediately under the termination of 
the pipe, can locate the experimenter. 
• • • .. 
And then there was the R. T. State 
basketball squadder with exactly one 
dollar and fifty cents in his pocket 
who, seeking diversion after the man· 
ner of his kind, scraped an acquaint· 
ance with one of the local belles at 
the basketball dance after the game 
Saturduy night and who later, l.now· 
ing naught of our fair city, allowed the 
fair drunsel to steer him into a dollar· 
per·head cO\•er ch.arge "jernt." They 
had to pool resources to keep them· 
seh ·es from being introduced to the 
mysteries of pot·walloping. 
• * • * 
Last week the basketball squad bad 
n grand total of two hours of practice 
(for the week, not per day). The rea· 
son for this is that the rloor 11as 
not available for a longer time as the 
track squad had it two days and the 
intramural game.q cut down the time 
on the other days. This raises tbe 
question of whether it would not be 
possible to curtail the intramural games 
to some extent. Under the present 
system. each team plays eight games. 
making a total or thirty·six for the 
series, all to be played on the same 
floor. 
Dividing the intramural lt•ngue into 
two leagues and having a play.()fl' I» 
tween the league winners would reduce 
the number of games by hair, thus 
enabling the varsity to have a much 
longer practice session. While it is too 
late to institute any change Cor the 
present season, ne,·ertheless we offer 
the idea for consideration when the 
neltt year's schedule is set up 
.. .. .. • 
Incidentally, for other reasons, it 
would also be an eltceJlent plan to 
follow during the coming baseball sea· 
son. 
January 24, 1934 
PHYSICS NOTES 
At the Phvsic.ot Colloquium on Tue•· 
day, January 16, Dr Plimpton re· 
view 1 the el>perimcntal work thnt ha~ 
led ta 11 belie£ tha t electromagnetic da~ 
turbnnres of the general ntlture of radio 
wav~ are coming to t hl' earth from a 
definite direction in space lie con· 
eluded that the evidence Co r ~uch an 
eJfect is strong. The re is no c:n U~· 
{act.ory explanation o r the origin of 
these waves, but som e very ca reful 
work seems to show that the wa\•es are 
associated with the d irection in which 
astronomers say that the eurth i~; m ov· 
ing relatively to the s tar!! in the Milky 
Way. 
TECH NEWS AMENDMENT 
.\t th.- regular elecuun meetin~: in 
'.lan·h the one of the two llu~ine~<s 
\s~i~tants, who fails to be elected 
flu,int·~« l lanagcr, c:hall automaticnll\' 
he,·um~' l'ar•·ulatiun '.lanager It !'hail 
he hi• dut\' to tal..e char~,:e o! the !'uh-
'l'npuon" 1<1 the paper anct or the d•~· 
t n hutiun ur it. 
There are l\C\'Cral reason'< in favo r or 
t hi~ amentlmcnt In the first place it 
will take a constdernhle burden off the 
shuulder;. of tho:! Ru>ines.'l ~l annger. 
li e rna,• de,·ote his entire time to the 
fi nnnl't'S and advertising of the N ~WS 
~econrth·, it es tablishes another OPPCir· 
tunity for a man to hecome ncth•e on 
the ll ill Third ly, it would elimina te 
TECH NEWS 
tht JlO!<sihilit\' o£ Ull\' 111,tn's worl..ing 
h.1nl !or two vear~ and mlt rcl't:i\'ing a 
p<Ntion un the ;;emur stall. Lnstl)• 
it \\Ould draw mom <'011\pl'ttlion for 
the bu!>iness board . .\t the pre:;ent 
timc· am·one \\ hO is <ln ;mv a thletic 
team 1s in<'h~ible f11r the JXNt•on of 
Bu•inc's ) la nager. hut he would be 
ehwble for the pruposccl ()O~J IIOn of 
Circulntion ;\lanngcr, ancl would p rob-
nhl\· con~tder more senou~ly competing 
for the bu~incs~ :-Uiff, than if he !..new 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. Tel. J-.9<tH 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize I• Steaks a"d Chops 
he had no chanl'C ol getting on the 
tienior staff 
NEW PLANE 
Through tht effort s "' \ chntrnl 
Earlt, a ne\\ 11lane is soon to mal..e its 
ap~arnnre on the top tlour of the 
Washbum Shofl'<, Thi-. plane i~ offi· 
cially knO\\ n as a subrnnnne 11111 ne .tnd 
is one of the late~t t<l he t.lkcn <)Ut 
of actual servi<'C 
To make room for t hi~ 11<' \H't)mer 
the old MO·I is now wt.'ll em its way 
to the gra,·eyarrl when~ all guocl planes 
e\·entunUy go. After onlv liftv.fuur 
hours in t he nir thi8 plane wu~ taken 
!rem active sen ·ice nml ~uhsequt• ut ly 
found it$elf llrrJ\'i ll!l' Ol the JlllrliiiS of 
Worcester Tet•h, to be rcct~ivecl hy nn 
I 
eager group or students only too will· 
ing to lend their efforts to those of 
the ground crew to raise it to what 
they thuught '' ould be its final restina 
place. :-.lot ~. however, Cor once more 
the sound of the ground crew is heard 
tlenollng that the MO.I has now out-
li\'ed tt s usefulne~s even for instrue> 
twn purposes and is to be replaced by 
a ~maller but more modem ship £rom 
the Philadelphia ;.la, ·y Yard. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
12 .9 Main Street 
Ext ra Good Pood-Boolll ~ 
Breakfast, Di••er t~fUl S•~~ 
I'INZ Wlllli:S AND LIQtJOU 
So RouND, so FIRM, so FuLLY PAcKED 
It's easy to see why so many women 
prefer Lucky Strike. Luckies are fully 
packed with long strands of c h oice 
tobaccos, round and firm to the very 
tips. That means Luckies always draw 
easily, always burn smoothly. It also 
means no annoying loose ends to cling 
to lips or mess up the nice things in a 
woman's purse. And everyday more and 
more women are showing their appre-
ciation by saying '' Luckies please' ' . 
ALWAYS lie fot!6t toimcetl6 
ALWAYS tile fi•e.l 1110rlt111multfJ 
ALWAYS .l~~&ltie. pletuel 
"it's toasted .. 
FOR mROAT PROTECI'ION-
FOR BETI'Eil TASTE 
4 T E C H N E W S January ~ UN 
==============~============~==~======================~==========~~ 
ORCH. SOCIETY 
TO HAVE CONCERT 
Worcester Girl, Marioo Fuller, 
Will Be Guest Soloist 
A. S. 0. E. MEETING 
(Continued from Page 1. Col 31 
member o£ the firm of :!.lctcali & Ed· 
dy. lfe 1s recognized 8!; an authori t)' 
on samt.an· engineering and has serveci 
in manv important comm~sions such 
as the Chicago Sewer Commi!'Sion. J\ t 
the pre~nt time llr. Eddy is the Con· 
sulhng Engineer Cor the Statler build· 
ing in Boston, a concern that specialize 
in products concerning "'·ater work~. 
sewerage, etc. Mr. Eddy was the first 
recipient of the Rudolph Hering ~tedal 
from the American Societ)' of Civ1l 
Engineen;, fr~ whom he also recei\'ed 
the Norman lledal in 19'.!6. He is a 
member of the American Chemistry 
Society, American Institute of Con· 
suiting Engineens. American Public 
Ilenlth Assocultion, and the Boston 
Society of Ci\'il Engineers, of which he 
is a past president . 
Ile diFcu~ed a paper before the Hy· ~ effect on n targe t Each bullet is I Only a ~h~rt time ago Dr. Beth read 
draulic Di\;sion on Thursdav mom· tw1sting nhnut its own axis nnrl when a paper ha,·ang to do with his researtb 
inK. Harrison Eddy was in.> tailed a!' the bullet stnkes thl' target th1~ span ~·ork before the . American PhylicaJ 
presiden t on Wedne.sda}· morning has a tendency tn t"1st the tarl(et !-'ouety, meetang m Boston, in coo. 
During the rest of the week ,;SitS I This effect should he duplicated in a Junction with the American ASSOCia. 
were made to interesting bu1ldings and light stream and this i~ what Dr Beth tion Cor the Advancement of Science. 
The Seventh concert of the Worcester 
Philharmonic Orchestral Society, Albert 
W. WaueU, Conductor, will be pre-
eented at Horticultural llall, Tuesday 
evenina, January 23. 1934 at 8 p m The 
IOio pianist will be Miss Marion Fuller, 
a Worcester girl, and a pup1l of Tobias 
llattbay of London. England. 
The procram holds interest for every 
liltener. and d as follows o,•erture to 
"The Marriage of Figaro," Mozart; 
SJJDphooy No. 3 "Eroica," Beethoven; 
Piano concerto in A Manor, Schumann; 
Prelude to Act 3 "Lohengrin," Wacner. 
xamples of engineering including '" in\'est1gatlng Thi~ effect is about 
Rucl:efeller Center. 10,000 ume~ smaller than the d1rect. 
pressure effcl't and so takes ex~eed­
DR. BJ:TB RJ:CEIV%S GRANT lngly delica te apparatus to meaS\are it 
l(;ontinued from Page I, <.;a!. 4 ) By making a s tream of light c·ircu· 
a ,·err small pres:;ure but it is there larly polarized these particles of light, 
ne\'enheless. or photons, can be made to spin all in 
the same direction. Ac-cording to the 
Oompetitora tor the Bll.lineaa 
Stat! Report at Boynton 11&11, 
Tu"day Ktcht.a at 8 :00 P. ._ 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
theory if such a beam of light is di-
rected against a dillk \·ery sensi ti \'e to I 
to rque, the disk should be twisted by Cor. Highland and Gouldina Sta. 
the light rnys. Dr. 13eth is experi· Phone 3-94.74 
menting with a thin mica disk about 
an inch an diameter ~uspended at its 
center from two feet of platinum \\ire 
two ten·thousandths of "" ineh in rli· 
ameter. This setup is -.o t.ensi ti,·e that 
it require~ uul three ten·million mil· 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certlfied Hiah PreaW'e Lubricatiea 
Firettolle Tine aad ..._,._ 
All eeata are reserved at Sl.OO each 
and are now on sale at M. Steinert's. 
W . P. 1. was al~ represented by Mr 
H . N. Eaton. Class of ' 14 Eaton is 
Acting Chief o f Hydraulics Cor the 
United States Bureau of Standards 
Sunlight exer ts pressure on the 
earth when falling vertically d own-
ward to the extent o f about six and 
a half t en·billionths of a pound on a 
square inch of surface; however the 
totAl pressure mounts up to about 
6.'1,000 tons O\'er the whole surface of 
lhe earth. When a «.."'met passes near 
the sun the pressure caused by the 
light from sun drives the small parti-
c-les in the comet's tail alwars to the 
10ide away from the s un. 
A stream of bullets has another 
lionths ol a pound fuot t o twi~ t the ' 'MAKE THJS YOUR NEIGtDO&HOOD 
disk Ont! tlegr~e STATION" 
Another sign of 
jangled nerves ... 
Door banging, teeth gritting, foot 
tapping, arguing over triftes-or 
the old favorite-telephone slam-
ming ... Just little ways which 
prove nerves are getting out of 
hand ••. Danger signals ... Ifyou're 
ruilty of such gestures, check up-
W atdt your nervee •.• Get your 
full amount of sleep every night. 
Eat regularly and eenaibly. Find 
time for recreation. 
And smokeCamela-forCametts 
coetlier tobacc:oe never get on 
your nerves. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 
How are YOUR nerves? 
TBST No. 13 
Take a lara-e abeet ot 12
- de.p. Alone tbe c:-::· appro~mately 20" wide b 
olt ~penny. Alone the t!ttom w ten ~Ire I .. , earb tbe ~~ 
P e .. up the 1 · PQt ten rro.l p.n and lae penn e• one by one w'th DIU.,,Now 
P e them ae qulekl 1 Your rieht hand 
circles at tba top of thY &8 You can exactly in•lde tb 
Have tomeone time • page, bewfnning at the 1 ,• YOU, AY~e tJ • e t. 
"'•· T. TIUno lq 'C me 11 12 leconda,. 
, , •••
1
•••1wl , l tlltllr I I ' •u ~ ~A.•III•• 
• ·~·ti,J. • 
THEY NEVER GET 
ON YOUR NERVES! 
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN featurin1 C/e" Cray'• CA S A LOMA Orclle.tra <md otlt1 r H1adlit~er• £wry Tuuday atttl 77umdo..y at 10 P. M., E.S. T.-9 P. M., C.S.T.-8 P.M., M.S.T.-1 P. M., P.S. T., owr WABC- Columbio Netutorlc 
_j 
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• • SPORTING SECTION • • 
RttODE ISLAND STATE QUINTET 
OVERCOMES TECH IN FURIOUS Gl~\IE 
RELAY TEAM TO 1MASS. STATE 80\VS TO WORCESTER 
OPEN SCHEDULE NATATORS BY SCORE OF 45-32 
Clo~e-guarding Rams Hold Te~h 's Scoring Punch,. While Playing l Will Run in K. of C. Meet at Many Close Events Feature Exciting Meet With. Falvey, Wiley 
Out of Reach by Vtrtue of Greater Hetght Boston Garden on Saturday and Grey Sharing Honors 
-- I ,,. ·r h-;---t 61 
' • S p YS STElLAR DE nrn·~tl•r ec s rt: R\' tl•am muugu. SUKASKA. LA •• • - anct n he.ttc:r.~:nnditioned team. \\'1th- mlcs its \\'inll'r l'Mlllllll:ll un Rnlurtlay TECH LOSES · COACH FRANK GRANT TURNS 
FENSIYE GAME- BREAKS UP out Joe Sukaskns the final M."orc wuultl ni~:ht Ill takin~: pnn i11 the nnnunt K IN FAST TIME IN EXHIBITION 
INNUMERABLE PLA \'S hnvc hccn much greater in fu,·or of the nC l' m~·ct nl llostun hoping to equal. TO TRINITY SWIM 
Rnm11. Joe l•roke up dozena nr plan, ,( nut better, the brillutnt rct•nrd hun~: 
was even·wherc at the right time, and up h\' the Boyntun II iller!! n veilr 111:\l 
played a beautiful gu~w ling game II is La~t l'l'nson, the l'rlm~un ntH I Grny wu!l 
man got only four potnts from the represt-nted hy a crud. relor outfit. n 
lluor and nne frum the free throw line. team whtch cnmc through with the 
.\lthnugh Sukoskas himQeU went ~core- most hun·cssrul l'l'\~trd uf nrn Tech 
less he made up for this in o ther de· nthlcti1• uutlit during the 19.12..13 col· 
\\ tth n grea~ number or substitutes 
bein.: u>-ed by hoth teams Rh()(lc Island 
Stull' tlt•feated Tech in Alumni Gym· 
nasium hy a score of •11·3G. The vi-;itors 
pm\'ecl to be a rust. well-coached out· 
fit, and carried the 11nmc at n tremcnd· 
ou.~ pace throughout The playing wa!'l 
b)' turns good, and then bad wllh the 
ball being heaved from one end of the 
partmen~ of the game le~;e vear 
In the preliminary ~rune the unde-~ ~i:o.. runnen; hnvc alrenclv heen select· 
f~nt~l ~hode !sian~ Seconds defcatcfl cd fur th~· relnv KfiUilll nnd the final 
floor to the other 
Rhode lsland State began with the 
openmg whibtlc. and before the game 
had hardly begun had eight points to 
thetr ncclit. Applin. the center who 
ml!nsure~ stx feet. eight inches being 
responsible for most of them :-iow 
1ech's attack l>el!lln to runctton and 
Norton parted the j;trins;:s. with Sven· 
son duplkating almost immediately At 
this stage .\pplin wns removed from the 
t ~·h ec seconds b) a score of -13-16 nnnllnl( u( the four rcpresentath•es will 
e sum man· : ht• marl.- in a few dn\'S after ::tveral 
R hode Island ttme trinls Of the~~ Mx. four nrc 
I :ll ~lartin. If --------
Crcwkett. lf --------------
\"a/<!7aniang, If --------




game 3lld the ball was brought down l•'cderico, c --------------



























The srorins: kept up m1 the Rams got 
two more hnskct s und Tct·h rnn o tT 
several nice plays, three nr which ended 
with field goals. l{hode l sland con-
tinued to send relief men who did their 
bcs~ to keep up the blistering pace 
There was consiclcrn\Jie more scoring in 
the half with the score hoard at that 
time reacling 2!'>-17. The visitors played 
a beautiful offensive game, blocking for T otals ---------------- 20 
their own men whenever occasion de- Worcester Tech 
manded and being always in lhe middle fg 
oC any Tech play so that the Crimson llendrickson. If ---------- I 
and Grer had to use all their ingenuity llarrington. If ---------- 4 
to get anything started, and once :-:orton, rf -------------- 5 
started had to keep thetr wits about Borden, rf ------------· 1 
them to keep gomg. Svenson. c ------------- 4 
In the first half Francis ~lartin Dnrm, c ------------- I 
pro,·ed himsetr to be worth watching Warwick. lg ------------- 1 
lie led his team's attack with five floor Stafford. lg ----------- 0 
1 k h ' . th Sukas.kas, rg ------------ 0 1ns ets w tie Keaney was gettmg ree 
The high light Cor Tech in the opening Smith, rg --------------- 0 
period was Sonny Norton, who scored Phelps, rg ------------- ~ 
several nice baskets. Sukaskas, playing 


































tp \'Ctt•rans whtle the other h~o arf' mem· 
5 her<~ 11r the Creshman rla.s.~ The letter· 
2 men nrc Ken Moron, Chnrles Rgan. Pnul 
0 Sulli\'an and Stan Bet'l'lt' while the 
12 yearlings are Edward I latch and Robert 
0 Denning. 
0 Donnlna Ex-Billtopper 
12 llntt.'h hails frum llnrtfurd and is a 
2 lonner Williston Acn(ll•my star, having 
0 made n rcpulntion rur himself as one 
2 or th~ IlCHt or the 410·ynrd runners m 
0 New l~nl{land P rct> schools. Denning. 
0 o lo(•nl Ind. was member of the Wor· 
2 ccstcr Aradcmy relay team for the last 
I IWU !<Cti~Oll ~ 
0 l•:gnn i11 the tmlv ~enior on the s<tund 
G while Mornn, Sullivan and Beebe are 
0 third-yenr ~tudent~. Egan was a for-
mer sprtnt 8l't', but hact tcradually in-
41 l'rcascd hi~ distance until he cnn handle 
the ctunrterrnile llit1 t;prin ting ability 
tp nnd fa!lt !ltart wtll prohably enable him 
2 td gain the learl·off post for the rela y 
8 team. 
10 Moran hu been a member or the re-
2 laytst!l since his freshmnn tenn Both 
0 Sullt,·an and Beebe are also showing a 
2 dedded tmprovement over their fonn 
2 nf ln '<L yt'or and from thC$1! indications, 
I roat·h juhn$tOne hns hopes for another 
0 fine season 
0 Jncillentally. fuur of the six named 
0 on the llQund are loeal performers. 
- Moron, Eg11n and Denning nrc former 
30 South lligh runners while Sullivan ran 
at Classical II igh. tho clefcnsc. Man)' an opposing play 
was broken up by him when another 
score appeared inevitable. (Continued from Page. 2. Col. 3 ) NATATORS WILL 
derson, xylophoue selections .by Wcs·, JOURNEY TO TROY The second hal£ continut:d at the 
same fast clip, which finally resulted 
in both teams finishing the game with 
their subs. Applin was once more in 
the Rhode !~land line up and by virtue 
or his great height was able to convert 
for ten points in this period The play 
began to develop into a struggle to 
score the minute some one got the ball 
in his hands. As a result the playing 
became sloppy. As soon as either of 
the invading guards got the ball he 
ley Holbrook, vocal selecttons by 
" Ring" Anderson, accompanied by Glen 
Nohle and his guitar, a duet consist· 
ing of Anderson and Atwood, and last· 
1)•, S()me very scathing remarks by 
Walter Fuller. 
The Sophomores won the cup with 
their show which consisted mainly or 
magic shows by Dick Robbins with 
Murray Robbinson as an assi:~tant. 
would immediately throw it down the DB. BUTLKB'B TALK 
floor to Applin and so it went. Out of (Continued from Page 2, Col. 41 
a M:rimmage under the Rams' basket electrons. This has been tested by 
would come the baU and down under detennining the energy of the ionizing 
the other basket in one long heave rays and the number of postttve elec· 
Tc(h managed to intercept. many of tron~ observed. The experiment.s ~how 
these and built their attack around this no position electrons whrn the photon 
l~'fle uf play. energy is equal to or less than the 
Tech now began to in!tert sub5titutes ,·alue calculated by the Einstein equn· 
of whum the play or Danny Harrington tion. 
sto&l ou t. On many occasions he took 
Pa 'l!ies meant for his opponents and 
dnsh~d down the floor to score -from 
'ttndcr the hoop. Dann substituting M 
cent ·r was a great help in refreshing 
the t ring Engineers and played a good 
off~, \'e game. 
5 Days 
Until 
Strong Team to Face R. P. I. 
With virtnriell over Conn. State and 
Mass. State and but one loss to a 
strong Wesleyan team, Coach Grant's 
natatora will next awim against Renl!-
selaer on Saturday at Troy. The team 
as a whole showed decided improve· 
ment all around. especially in the dis-
tance swims C11 ptain Falvey is show· 
mg him ttelf to he a. very hard man to 
beat in whatever event he is in, and 
with him in the 220 and 440 yard 
,wim,, those event1 are well taken 
care of Terh is probably strongest in 
the short distanrcs, with Gray hold· 
ing the College record in the 40 yard 
dn~h. nnd Wiley who has shown himself 
to be very versatile also. Getting a 
t!Croml in every meet so far in the 
dives, !lob Bruce is keeping his at-
tention on ttlking a first thl11 Saturday. 
Tel. )-11H 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
Hartford Team Displays a Fast 
Attack to Swamp Engineers 
Tec-h's swimming team turned in 
another vit•lory ~uturday night, de· 
!cn11ng Mas.~ State by a score or 45 
tu 32 CoMh Grant's o utfit showed 
Tt•ch 's llo'l.~kcthall tenrn l~<lwed in de· murh ~;uperiurit}' over the Mass. State 
feat Thurstlnv night. ]nn II . tn Trinity swimmcl'li who were coa ched by Joe 
in llartforcl The ~o;ame wa~ hnrrl Rtll(crs. a Conner Tech captain . 
f•lllght from ~tart to llni~h hut Tt inity·~ One of the highlights of the evening 
defense wns too st runK for the gngi· \\liS the ~yard exhibition s wim by 
neers Coot•h Grant. The time for the 6(). 
Tech starter! utT at an unusunllv fast vnrtlo; was 24 ll(!COncls flat. 
pace nnd st-ored sc\'l'rnl h<U<i-ets in The Rngineers had no t rouble in tak· 
quick sul'~'C!~~iun Trtnttv's defense ing the 300-yard medley relay. The 
ti!{hteneci ronstrlt'rahly and then they Te~h trtO was made up or McNulty, 
managed to drup the lmll thruugh the Gruhleveka.'l and Wiley. In the 220-
hoop se,·eral times \tnltl nt the end of yard free style. Dick Falvey took fi rst 
the fi rst nine minutes Tritlll\' hurt~t honors Cor Worcester and Carl Berg-
into the lend with a Sl'<tre of IO.D. t~trum tool- a third plact' for Tech. 
Th~n the llnr t ford conc11innN hy vir- Jlulver tumed in his u~ual fine per· 
tue or their ~uperior team work ~hot fonnnnce in this race. 
into the lend and gave an exhibition Harry (~ray, a Tech sophom ore, won 
of first·class basketball until nt the thr rl().yorrl dash hy less than a yard 
half they had pile(\ up n 22· 11 lt•ad. inn very exciting race. Gray has shown 
Tech carne hnd1 nt tht.l hnlf with an much promise of late. In the meet 
early spurt sinking two hnskcttl anti n11ainst Wesleyan he broke the college 
reducing the lead to ~even points in re,·ord and equaled the pool record. I n 
the first minute ttl piny. Trinity'R de· tha diving Bob IJruce w as edged out 
fense ognin tightened nml the En~ri h)• Mountain or M.S. C. 
nt>ers didn't get ~~ much ns 11 point The 4-l().yarcl Cree style was probably 
for the next 15 minutes of play. the l~eRt event of the meet. Dick Falvey 
Johnn)· Martens put the gnmo in the !eel almost throughout the entire race 
bng for Trinit)' The clever ria,:ht (or · but LaLe of Mass. State spurted near 
ward 5Unk 14. points, live noor aoals the finish and the judges decla.red • 
a.nd four foul shots lie was to be 116en lte. Lane and Mcl'\ulty took first and 
in the fray all the time and playe(l an ll(!('()nc\ ,,tares respectively for \Vorce• 
excellent floor-game ter in the lli().yard backstrOke. They 
Early in the game Norton and War- had the race to themselves and were 
wick scored as both teama atarted out not furced. 
putting all they had into the game In the ~yard breaststroke Grub-
Martens and Liddell tied the score for leveskas of Tech. pick.ed up a lead and 
T rinity and the game stood even twice maintained it throughout the ra<:~~ to 
and twice it changed hands finish first. 
At about t he middle of th!! fin~t half Wiley and Gray of Tech were forced 
Liddell scored t o put Trinity in the to take second and third in t he 100. 
lead. From then on Worcester never yard free st yle by Tirrell of Mus. State 
managed to tie the score or "o ahead . who took first honors. The 2QO.yard 
Daut, Warner. and Martens ran the relay was another exci ting race to finish 
score up to 22-11 as the half cloaed. In in a tie. State gathered a. lead early 
the second half Tech started out with a in t.hc race but Gray and McNulty, 
burst of speed with baskets hy SveniiOn Tech's last two men sh ortened up t he 
and Sukal!kas but Trinity soon took lead and again the judges were forced 
command again anrl held t he upper to call a tie. 
hand until the end or tho game. IIUDIIIU'7 
The summary: 3QO.yard medley relay- Won by W. P. 
TriDitJ I. (McNulty, Grubleveskas, Wiley), K . 
fg fp tp S.C. !Bat.4tone, Hobat . Libbey) JeCOnd. 
Liddell, Jf ------------·-- 1 2 " Time, 3 min .• 35 eec. 
Sampers, If -------------- I 0 2 220-yard free style- Won by Falvey, 
Martens, rf ------------- 6 4 l.f. W. P I ; Tirrell, Y. S. C., 2nd ; Bera· 
Daut. c ---------- --- 3 0 e 1trom, W. P. I ., 3rd. Time, 2 min., 3:1 
Warner, c --------------- 2 0 4 sec. 
0 0 0 li().yard-dash- Wotl by Gray. W. P. 1.; Keams, lb -------------- C 
Fritzon, lb ------------- 0 0 0 Brown, M S. C, 2nd : Merrill, M. S. ., 
Kelly, rb -------------- 2 0 4 3rd Time, 26 9 stc. 
Weber, rb --------------- 0 0 0 Dive Won by Mountain. M. S. ~·· 
Totals 
-------------- -- 14 
Worc•t.r Ttob 
fg 
0 Smith, rb ---------------
Sukaskns, rb ------------ I 
Phelps, lb ------------- 0 
Warwick. lb ------------- 1 
Stafford, lb ------------- 0 
Dann, c ----------·----- I 
Svenson, c ------------- 2 
Norton, rf -------------- 3 
Henrickson, If ----------- l 
Harrington, If ----------- 0 
6737 ; Bruce. W. P. I, 2nd, eo . . ; 










410-yard free style Palvey, W. P. I ., 
tp 11n1l Lake, M. S C, tlerl Cor 1st ; Merrill, 
0 M ~. ('., 3rct Time, 6 min , 2.2 lt'C. 
2 ltiO•yard harkstroke· Won by Lane, 
0 W. P . l.. McNulty, W. P. I.. 2nd : Clark, 
2 M. S. C., 3rd. Time, 2 min., 2.6 sec. 
0 200 yurrl hrca!l tRtroke Won by Grub-
2 lt•veqkas, W. ~. J .; Pratt, M .. S C., 2nd: 
•I JJohart, M. S. C., 3rd . Time, 2 m in, 
(l (r6 $CC. 
3 IOO.ynrd frte style-Wun by Tirrell, 
1 1\t. S. f~.: Wiley, W. P , I, 2nd; Gray. 
W P. I. 3rd. Time. MIJ ~c. 
T final gun found the game at 
il.lo • k and the score showing 44-36 
in • r of Rhode I sland State. The Finals!! 
., MaU. St. Dined, o•w lcadoa A Totals ----------------- 0 2 20 200-ynrd relay -Tie for l~t betwe(·n 
M. S C. (Brown, Tirrell, :\fount:litt, 
Menll l and W. P. T. (Falvey, Wiley, 
(;ray. ~IL 'I; ultl I Time. J m in, 45 0 sec. 1tatr vas essentially a ca!'e or the 
winn • ha\oing the most replacements 
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SIDELIGHTS ON 
THE AERO. DEPT. 
I ha hetn 111 cr• Ke 111th the " rk hn~ .tl rcadv I J'h,•e \Jut \\all ht•Wl'\"er aclhcrt' Ill a drtini te 
omtluw \lt•elin~:• will lle held rc.:u· 
!;arll' wln· en~:h month o~llhou.,:h th~· 
Laboratory Carr} in . nn Sc' era I 
Experiments 
pr n! c ia<-;, l o 1r nn~ 1111 anet1•rs htt \'c 
be n udrlcd to th" lnl•cra tM\ ... qui t ~< 
1 en t rluring the ummer, three o( 
"Kh h nrc 011 lOIII (roml tho! U. ::0 .\rtn)' 
I 1 he InstitUte ~lultr has lt<:Ul in 
(ICrhtlllll thi ~ca•un, anti lau~ l,cc.:n 
prun d to he ,tirwnrtll\ lly illr. Jnhn 
l. Ih ro-<l (lt'r<tla\e :lrrhu(tenu:n t with ({. c .asltr .tnd ~l r. Ruhcrt Powlt·r. .\ 
Cla rk Unavcf!:iat\·, ~fr • • \ . • Erid.;son is clcnHIII'<lration ll1to:hl mnd,• hy ;\l r. 
running a l'h I) r.senrch pruhl•m u,iu~ 1'. 1 ~lt•r w;h witnc!l!lecl l"' Prcl!ldt:'nl :mol 
t he In~titutc \\llld turUJel Th pro!>- )lr~. E.arlc on :\01 . 2'~11•!. .\11 mnn 
lcm is ttnder th• direction ot l>r. H. H hcrll o f the pr~scnt da1s have had pre· 
(7Qt]rlanl of l"lnrk Univc.:r~ttv nnd ont• luninarv !light trnlll111l: 111 th~ ghch•r, 
of its major feature:. is lhl.l mt·asure· Without \'llSUnlli~s ntlwr lhotll 0 lrUt'• 
ment of pre ure cycles "h1rh ot't-ur ture of the main frnme ,f the ~:lirlt·r 
with a freijuem·y as h1J:h a~ 150 cvcle~ caused U\' ground towing. \lr. E. P. L. 
per S£C.'<lnrl. T he tu nnel ha.'l been in "ri).)ptntluri ha.~ taken ph •tOgraphs of 
1 .l.,;:n•n u'~(·· 
r. <o orrh topks will 
7. :\1 r. E. 1{ ~pm 
C'i:11e I "it h 1 he cia 1 nml lnhor.t exud elate uf the nr. t one has not .as 
1 Ia 1 ) ear vet hl't·n ~cL Th~ pro.:rrun inr the 
rl< o) t ( \\t•rk r~lllilll l<it-r oi the l.'Ullt•~c year i~ <IS 
111lh tht• ~hdt•r an hlc rns "'' t ho: follows Ftbruarv three ~peakcrs wall 
•.ahc•raturr. i tl'll <If thcar .pe rsonal u~periunl·~s with 
'· Tht• In talute i., l ; , nnl ~ nulebterl thl c·un , lrut•uon ualll ftl' lllJ:: of aarplnnt•s 
tt> ~rr. Juhn R . l r (\'nn\..1-~ [ 11• ami ~:lider<. :\lan·h popular ty pe lt:c· 
lures hy members of the .\eronautic~ 
llal·lsaun on '"!:-trange !'nets About ,\tr.' 
Apral an explanataun oi wind tunnels 
in ):t' ncral ancl n demcmstration of the 
\\' P. I. wind tunnl.'l :\lay-!:ipeaker~ 
on th~ construc tion and operation or 
~ennit1· ~cholan-hi~ • ip cut fur h1$ 
-tnt, taun and OJ 11 11 or his o wn 
.,:lttlerl for the work '' .ad h,• has done 
•' mstructo r in glidm)( 1dth the pres· 
<·Il l class \\'i thoul lu aacl, .:Julcr op· 
t'rnticms here would hil\'C ht•en claifit>ult 
at not impol',il.>le. living n1rcraft modtls. 
c."Ontinuous uS(' on this prohll'cn for the the ~;Iader an ll1J:ht T h ~Iader is th1•1 AERO CLUB 
la$t six months and nny \\hn t~rc in · juint propertl ui t h<• ln~titul.e anrl 11 
terested arc inviter! to v isit the Inborn· group of ) oung nu·n 111 the cily under Not ices have been ("lnslcd on t he 
tory to see the work being done. the leadership of :\lr Kenneth Hoyle. bulletin boorcls of the var1ous build· 
Any s tude nt at the I ns titute is el i· 
gihle to JOin. The dues are twentr·five 
cents and prohahlv only one payment 
will ht.• necess.'lr)' for the remainder of 
thi~ college year Tho~ who wi~h to 
join may clo so lw writ ing their nnme. 
arldrc><s. and d ac;s on a slip of paper 
and ~aling the same, with twenty-five 
Clint~. in an envelope. The C!1\'Ciopc 
oddrcs:<ecl to the Aeronautics Club 
"huulrl then be rlrupped through the 
slut next to the door of the Instn1ment 
2. B y arrangement with the National 1) \ ~rt<·i:ll Pit.ut·,\a t k tuhe has N>en ings a nnuundng that a new aeronautics 
Dwight J. Dwinell and n 
Juliun Roy 1\ny member· 
like to serve as secretary , 
this year thus becoming 1:1 g 
posahon a:; ~:hninnan or vi c 
n.:xt year, may expres!> this 
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Research Council, the lahoratory is m.ult anrl ~.'Ill IU thr ml'leorologlt•al club is to he fo rmed the first part or 
carrying out a careful experim ental st.lll :n the smnm1t of M<lun t Wal'hing· next term. Ahout four ~ t>ars ago the 
atudy ~{ J>it.ot·static tube!l (used for I \<lll for the me:~~urt>mcnt of the t;peel l old ueron:.tu l ll'S club ~tn~cl to decl ine 
measurmg the speed of high velocity 11£ the wmtl there which a t times ~-:ets IJet•nuse or gradua t ion of lhe most in· 
air) obtained from England, Germany, a~ high a,-; 150 cnile'l t>c r hour. The !crested meml>crs and lnl·k uf interest 
and the United States. T be :-.tntional "tatT 1s under the direc t ion or Dr (' <If new meml>crs. Oy spring of 1002 
Advisory Committee for Acrollllutics 1~. llrouks, formerly a t \lark U ni'l:ersi ty the dub was dormant and hns been 
and the Bureau of Standard~ ha1-e co- and now with H arvard University and ever since. Last year a nd also the first 
operated. Results should be nvnilnble the Riue llills UIJsen·a tory. p rut uf this year one or two unsuccess-
in fi nal fom1 by next june. 6 The present c lass in a eronautlcul rut attempt~ were m ade to r!!vive the 
roum ur the :\1 E. building. Bo th paper ---------------
and envelope are obtainable a t t he In· 
strument room. Rliurtly thereafter a 
mcmhcr!lhip card wil l appear in the 
a pplicant's box: in Boynton. This mcm· 
IK;! r~hip l'nrd entitles the owner to use 
the ,\ cronautics hbrary, admittance to 
l hc duh mcetin)o!S. 
T he faculty ad1·iser of the new club 
i; l\1 r. l~llis R . Spaulding, lhe chairman , 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DOR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
S. The laboratory is lini~ohins: the con· engineering indudeo; (' G. Dahls trom , cluh. Nuw the club has rome \lllder 
1truction of a boom for tho tes ting of D. ) . Dwmell, ) ol>Cph lladdad, <:. E . facul ty supen•ision and is to be 
anemometers (used fo r mt-ll'fllring low Hunt. George Kalis ta, E . R . Markert, la unched as an en tirely new organiza· 
air speeds) and the air res1stance of and W P :\1itnik Each or t hese men t ion separate f rom t he old· cluh 
models drh•en in still a.ir Thi 'l boom has selec ted his research problem for I A program ha s been urranged which 
was built las t year by Mr Arthur E . the second term and in some cases may change s lightly In re~orrl tH details 
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We state it 
as our honest belief that the 
tobaccos used in Chesterfield 
are of finer quality-and hence 
of better taste-than in any 
other cigarette at the price. 
LIGOBTI & M YilRS TOBACCO COMPANY 
